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AFRICAN BOOKS COLLECTIVE, United Kingdom, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 147
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Ruth was four years old
when her father was arrested for high treason and her world was turned upside-down. She grew up
in constant fear of Special Branch policemen knocking on the door to arrest her mother or father,
prominent South African communist. Ruth learned how to keep her mouth shut, to look out for
microphones in the walls and to beware of friends who could betray her trust. At fourteen, Ruth left
South Africa, clutching her teddy bear in one hand and her drawings in the other. A plan to England
carried her into exile, a new world where she struggled to reconstruct a life fractured by fear. With
an artist s eye for detail and colour, Ruth recalls her life with unflinching honesty: the Treason Trial;
her struggle to conform; Friern Barnet Asylum for the hopeless insane ; LSD, protests, and free love
in London, art school and motherhood; communes and camping- all steps in a journey that finally
brought her home to South Africa on the brink of change. Heart- wrenchingly sad one...
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Just no terms to describe. This is for those who statte that there was not a worth studying. I am just easily can get a enjoyment of studying a written ebook.
-- Desha wn Roob-- Desha wn Roob

This is an awesome publication which i have actually read. This is certainly for all who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. Its been
designed in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely a er i finished reading this ebook in which actually changed me, a ect the way in my
opinion.
-- Ma r ques Pa g a c-- Ma r ques Pa g a c
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